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To All Dealer's:

For your information we wish

to adrise that in our experiments
and tats here at the factory with

our new car, vie

hare teen able to secure uniform-

ly better results with Standard
Oil Company's Zerolene motor

GKOI1UI0 PUTNAM. Kdltnr.

nffi., BUBBOBIPTIOII BATEII
North 5""lr- a? - "'(in. month, by mall .0

Tl. "r mnnlli, oiiivrfU ny carrier in
t Medford, Aahlnnd, I'hocnli, Tal- -Mall and Centralnt, Jucksouvillern Orf

lubricant than with any otherroini

LONDON, Sept. 25 The Siamese
government, according to a dispatch
from Bangkok to Reuter's, has called
for volunteers who may be sent to
the western front. The volunteers,
the dispatch says, wll be commanded
by officers trained In Belgium.
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LONDON, Sept. i.'5.-- -A Bangkok
dispatch to Reuter's Limited says
that a prize court has condemned
six terman steamers of a total net
tonnuge of S021.
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Til 10 Xon-Pariisa- ii ik-ag- Fanners, comprising the
grangers 'of tin; Dakotas and Minnesota, are prov-

ing llieinselvcs as greedy profiteei-- s as any big business in
1ho land. ;

For years these same, farmers clamored for llie elimin-
ation of speculation from the grain market and state and
federal control of Hie markets. Xo sooner was this dream
an actuality and Hoover named as food controller than
they began a campaign of protest, clamoring for a restor-
ation of the old system, under the idea that they would
thereby reap i higher profit.

For many years dollar wheat was the aeine of desire,
and all farmers saw wealth in it. Now the' are protest-
ing .tL',20 wheat as insufi'icient price, altho at such a figure
it is causing universal hardship and ensuing industrial
unrest. They are as selfish as any of the war profiteers
.hey denounce.

Professor (J. . Call of the Kansas State College of
Agriculture, has figured out that with the present, high
prices of seed, labor, machinery and fertilizers, and pres-
ent prevailing conditions, there is a profit of $1.21 a bushel
on $2 wheat, and if' 1.41 a bushel on $2.20 wheat on the
average! western farm. Speakers at the recent St. Paul
assembly demanded $15 a bushel, showing that these fann-
ers want everybody's profit limited except their own, for
they also demanded price fixing for all other commodities
and services not related (o the farm on a scale low enough
to eliminate any war profit.

These fanners want a guarantee from the government
of famine prices for their own products, tree of tax for
excess profits, and to fix prices for everyone else so there
will be no proliis. A fine, patriotic program!
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II I CUM O.N I), Cajif., Sept. 23 Two
men were killed here eapy today In

an explosion which tore out the for-

ward worka and superstructure of
the Standard Oil tanker J. A. Moffett
as nhe lay at her pier here.

The explosion, according to J. F,

Drooks, superintendent at Richmond
for the Standard Oil company, wan

probably caused oy Ignition of gas
while the men were cleaning the
hold. More than GO, 000 gallons of
oil which had been pumped aboard
escaped destruction.

"It Is one of those things that hap-
pen In tho oil business," said Super-
intendent lirooks. "I am assured
that the explosion was an accident. It
may have occurred when some one
lit a mntcn."

The town of Ttlchmond was shaken
by the explosion as by a violent earth-

quake. Windows were broken and
houses rocked on their foundations,
whilo plaster fell in showers and
dishes rattled.

The men killed were:
Krnest Kuttnr, quartermaster; and

A. It. .luillorat, a sailor.

Endorsed by Peerless Motor Car Co.

The above letter sent out from the factory to all

Peerless dealers is an unsolicited testimonial to the perfect

lubricating qualities of Zerolene. Less wear, more power,

because correctly refined from
least carbon deposit -
California asphalt-bas- e crude.

Dealers everywhere and at our service stations.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Catit'ornia)

Soon after the entrance of Siam
into the war July 22 nine Austro-Gernia- n

steamers aggregating 19,000
tons were seized by the Siamese gov-

ernment. They were owned chiefly
by the North German Lloyd'company.
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PETROGRAi), Kept. 2.".. Counsel
DEVOTE ENERGIES for (leneral SoukhomlinoiT, former

The Standard Oil for Motor Carsminister of war,, who is being tried
on tlie charnc of high treason, con-

cluded tiie defense today. They
the iieeusntions against the

jrenei'nl were unfounded.

T

E IN
COAL IS ESSENTIAL

SmokeWithout aWASIII.XOTON, Sept. 2- -A plea
for concerted efforts to obtain a
maximum production of coal during
the war was mado by Dr. II. A. Gar-

field, the fuel administrator, today at
tho opening of a conference of cen-

tral field operators and miners here
to discuss a proposi.d wage Increase.

"Under no circumstances," said
Dr. (iarfield, "must we nllow produc-
tion to stop. Our duty as American
citizens Is to produco ull wo can,

WASHINGTON', Kepi. L5." iFrm.l;
A, Viimlci lip, who ;is president of the
Kiifmnn!" (

' i y Jiimk of New York,
heads (he largest national hank in

the United States, hits temporarily
J'r'Mii thai institution and all

other orani:il ions with which ho is

identified, fur the period of a war,
to itusist Seeretary MeAdoo in lib-

erty loan J'innneo.
Mr. Vanderlip lias hlarled in' on a

schedule, with liis
duties us eliairinaa of lliy war nv-i-

eerlit'ienle roaimis.sion, vUieh will

virtually handle the details of t!oal-iuj- r

th(s'$2,()O0,Onl,oO0 war i inp
eerlificale i.sue recently authorized
by congress.

In answering Secretary MrAd'ifiV
request for liis aid, Mr. Yai'deilip
surrendered for lite period of tl.t
war nol only his nfliee as president
of the National City hunk, but his
connections with the American In-

ternational corporation and (lit; .I-
nternational Mercantile Murine com-

pany, in lint h of which he was an
factor. As ehairniat. f the

wiir savings certificates commission
lie will receive a salary from the

of oae. dollar a year.
.Sir. Yanderlip's duties as presi-

dent of the National (,'ity hank will
he performed during Ids ahscneo by
four d" the hank's managers.

fptm the completion of his wnrl;
here, it is his plan to relarn to Xcw
York and resmiic Ids former coiini'.'-tion-

Mr. Yandcrlip sixteen years
nuo was an assistant secretary o!
tlio Iretisnrv.

just as it Is the duty of tho American
citizens in Die ranks of the army to
march ahead over all obstacles.
Wo must put nsido for the time beiiig
all questions that might nriso iindur
abnormal circumstances mid work in
tho closest harmony. Tlinro must bo
no suspension of work."

The conferenco was called by John
I. White, preslilont of the United

Do you know what it means to a soldier at the end of a hard day's work with--'
. out a smoke? You remember how often "at home" you were stranded, but

think of your soldier friend at the front what a "smoke" would mean to him.
Thousands of qur boys are "somewhere in France" without their favorite
smoke they are fighting for you. Won't you contribute 25c to supply your
soldier friend with a week's supply of smokes? r

The Medford Mail Tribune Tobacco Fund
; has just been started, to supply our boys with their favorite smoke. Will you

help to make it a; success? This has been endorsed by the Government.
Through the efforts of this paper, arrangements have been made with The
American Tobacco Company to send 45c worth of Tobacco for 25c.

Here is what they will get: .

Mlno Workers of Ammlcn, after ad
journment at Dr. Gnrfli'ld's request
of a conferenco at Indianapolis Sep
tember li. The miners, it is said, will
ank a minimum of from ?r to J r. 5 1)

for day work and an Increase of from
ten to twenty cents a ton in tho rale
where coal is mined on that basis of
pay for production work.

S AT FRISCO LANE TO CAMPAIGN
FOR LIBERTY BONDS

W.SII1N(1T0NT, Sept. :. Reero-iar- v

Lime will Blurt Ibis week on n
liberty bond I'nuipiiimi. His itiner-

ary anuouneoil loilny includes
speeches at New Orleans, September
'.27, Oklahoma City Kcptciiilirr 'J 8 mid
Wichita, Kali., Oeloliei' 1.

'Girls! Use Lemons!

Make a Bleaching,

Beautifying Cream

SAN VKANC'ISCO, Sept. j:,.
TwiMily-riv- c milium affllliiti'd with
the iron Itnili'H I'liuurll, dm

linily (iT LTi.lHIO utrlliliiK Iron
workors mill tililplmllili'i-.- whlrh

jinscnli'd to 11 tiMiiponiry
nt a Joint fontVreiH'o villi

(unploynrs, wrro to moi't toitay lo voti'
on llio rntiflt'iition of ttlo coliip:ict.
Tlilrtoi'ti voIoh ;iro ncpiloi for julop-tloti- .

Tlio Hfnlo uiulor tin UKroiMiinit
varlrH from n -- 0 juTrtMU inrrcaso for
nioti ; n day niul l.:;s
to u raisi fur those
rori'iviii ovor Ji.r u day. No

uro to total moro than $11

n day. Ovnrlimo labor Ih to ri'tvlvu
iloiiblo tlnio nflrr p. in.

11111 '

elsfesa. 'Willi
!
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'

The juice of two fresh lemons
KtruiiH'd Into ii bottle contiiinlnir three
mime of while makes n

whole quarter pint of tlte most
sldn beatilfller at

alout tlte cost olio must pay for a
small jar of the ordinary cold ereams.
fare should be taken to strain the
lenniu jiiU-- through a fine cloth so
no lenmu pulp in'tx In, then this lotion
will Ueep fresh for months. Kvery
woman knows that lemon Julee Is
lived to tileai h and remove such blem-
ishes as freckles, sallowness and tan
and Is tlie ideal skin softener, mnoolh- -ACi.S,Kl. .!.i.:m, S,rt. ;.,

Nt'uioi'ir, n liauiKnian lit
taihoil to llio Thntivtilii I'nili'il
Slate; infaulry, !i;t-- J Ihtii M'hloniTil
In t'ni i' M ai.,' ino niul

ner and beiuitifier.
Just try it! t!et three ounce- of

orchard white at any pharmaey and
two b inons from the grocer and
make up a quarter pint of this sweet-

ly fragrant lemon lotion and massage
11 daily into the face, neck, arms
and (minis. It naturally should help
to MMteii. freshen, bleach and brltm
out the nes and beauty of any kin
It is simpiy marvelous to jtmoolhen
luiuh, red hands.

inril ;ilUI0 ill iillrr roinii'tmn o

tli( I'lian.'!' of inl li'Mitn: fatal in.niro
on n .Jiiliaiir o t railt'-nian-

Till' n.n.!nint nuiniilnl thai tl

2 packages of Lucky Strike Cigarettes, retails at 20c
3 packages of Bull Durham Cigarettes, retails at 15c
3 books Bull Durham Cigarette Papers' 1 tin of Tuxedo Tobacco, retails at 10c
4 books of Tuxedo- - Cigarette Papers

45c
'A ivlurii post card is enclosed in each package, so that every contributor will receive a personal acknowledg-
ment of liis gift. Vou will treasure this message from the trenches. Everybody wants to give a little. Will
you help make it a success by doing your bit J

Contribute! Organize your club, your church, your town, your
office, your factory and give the boys just a little comfort their

favorite smoke.

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE TOBACCO FUND

oriliio imi l'"t intrntioiia! im.i (hat
il illllih:; it ic: ill In

IriMM l!u' ti'!ii i', Ni iiMMiir

Hiiiil to li.'ivo kn.M l.i ii ou r a loilrt

jiowilrr inanii!':ii-:ur- r. It w:,! altr-e,- l

dial tin' ,laianr-- c wai lcii ki'd niul
thai lie ri iviil inli'inal in,inni'
from wliiili In' iliiil liii' lioiir-- . lali'V.

Tlio tulihi ri'i oinini'iiil-ci- l

jioiuil h. r ilinli' l or li'M yrai . Tlir
fill! illl)'u'.i'll ill cillllll'i'tii'll Mltll

n Vivil lU'lioii in .liliilril' liy o I'ain- -

ily uf tLtu vii inn.

JOHN A. PERL
UXDEkTAKEH

lAoy rtfcNiftiant,
N SOI 1 II ilAKTLKTT.

I'boiio M. 4) Mini

Austonioblle Hoarse Servlc.
tiubuliuc BottIc. CorBr.


